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THE JOHNSONIAN
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VOLVMEXLID

WUITHIIOP COLLEGE ROCI: HILL. IOUTK CAROLllfA, FRIDAY, MARCH II, 190

NlJMBER II

Contemporary Arts FestivallHousing
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re11dm,:

movrllM!11ts

propam.

matlef'.- by the moclc!m dance llvtUa.
VWP,
lhade.a d.ambu made
T b• apPffruc. ol &.•Hlr
will P -111 "IWmd" by lad.a·
Wolff. -·.cpr...,. Apdl 7
acll al I p.m. Frida,.. Ap.u, I.
WW ........ - lDf-111 llllro•
The m11ilc ~pa wW lulad•
duclloo ,o ill• Festl•III h'IDb.
lnllllpela. clariula. penuuloa
A sttldl!nt an c:shlblt wlll br irutnam,llll and buld clappen.
held April 8 at T p.m. ln J obn5on
Hall 111Uer)' followed b,Y J)Ol!lr)'

lll'OIIII,.

OPERA STAR _

ll9'f'ftlr Walfl,

mn:&O-IDpnDD.

will appear

I.be .a..dd . . . . al I p.m. In llpn11 AlkWorlam ..... ttudats
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Nllua

.

from IPdnf ~

In Ibo......
and leamlnl of • foftl&n Jaaaua:
b th

t

ru!m~

,
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Mill Wolff, who la prtvaie Ufe Is
Mn. John Frederick Dwlulm, UN!
mother of twv aons. ha allo apaPffttd In Maoh!r's ·"Du Uftl voa
der Erde'" at tM Bft,1,-ard ?adval
In North Carolina aad IUchllrd
Sll'iauu' "Ariadne 1uf lfaxm"'
with the Wuhi:n8lon Open Sodet,.
Hor current ICI~ Nian In San

BoverlF WolU, ffll!DO-IOPrarto,
wlll appear 011 Ute Winthrop A111st
Series April 7 at B p.m. In Byrnes
Auditorium.
Miu Wolff madiP her debut 111
the: fnll of IPU
U'le Hew York
City Open u Cherublne in Morart'1 "Marrla1e ot Flpn,."
However. Ml.a Wout bepn her
musleal nirver u •n lnsl:n11nont.-

with

·:.:1:~

~~ m"::. :-;n-:

~la::

Othvr hllhlh:hlll on the a1enda
are four pin1onnanea or tM "Mualah'" al Chrl:11.mUtlme 1n New
York"• Phllhannonk Auclltorlum.
!Ilia WoUC made her Boston
debut 1n 1162. where she san1
the leadllll' role of ldamantn in
Mwart'II '"ldoemeeo."
Althoulh MW Wout hall alwayt
been very ablorbed in her mu,le,

=:::tyono;~=-~:

thnt the.)·

own aceommotl11t!e1ns In Ruc:k HIii,'"
Dr. Davi.,; said.
.. Wu IN'v dupmdfna on the peophr
oJ Roek HIii to Mlp UI GUI b7
olCcr1n11 ruonu for n:1u to Winlh~oo,1 students who cannot Jtv" on
rompm1," he uplalned.
A Ilsa of avaJlnble olt•Clllllpus
roo,na will bl! mad11 avallable to

"'Al fflllf\1 u aa·l!ral hundnd
1ludenlS who •re alialb!e to eome
lo Winthrop ma7 nt'ed olf<111mpu1
l.oua5ni: ~n onlar to attend U day
•~dent., Dr. Dllvh Mid.
We ore enlil:Unc the ht'lp nf
lnclivlduab. ud dvk orpntntlorui
0
a:::t ':. ll'Cllrl'
lilt fJi'
Wlnthr
sl ~b. re.;t : : " ' IO

::.0:C

~o

on thl! lawn ::!n":::Dla==lllhollm::: that :

l'f!Cep·

Soprano Beverly Wolff To Appear An,.-.....
• hr ' Art" s • A ril 7
rn!i::n~a:' C:~:
0 n Wmt Op S 1st enes P
dta.=· ~

:i

The NCtllHl day of Ill• Fffll••I
wW •bo ba condu.dacl with H
lnlor-1 cUICUl!on o1 Iba ••NI•
of Frldaf'.
On Sotwda>, April to. 1111 an
demomtraUon "-,II apln be Mld
In JohaMln Hall 1aUery. A ,tudent
nn 111:le will be :q>0nsottd b,Y KapPD Pi, Nad .. nel Al'\ Honor Fn•

Language Aid
:~r~!~'!:t ::~oon
--- Offered Here ..:-:=.°'..~:-:..:- w':".!

~::::,bra•:~':.:! a

of

..

ti,~

...1

Geo
D C
de:i~t, '::~

nounc:ed.

Tmatlve plan, •~ bein1 made
to enable. ltudenll who an enrolled In either Spaalab or French
courses ..... ve in an eavlronm,.nl
where oae of theae laqua1es 11
spoken.
WII
lll {;
I i
quart!~

ul,. · - · •~m ....
pn,Jact wW bl! 91.,._ lo dab or,

lo . . .

vealMllon.
'l'Jlt' mer.lbc:tt may plot'\• othl•r
works on Ale and will be.• allowed
lo .lr.toep the pro011 rnada from the
Slllf' of theM.
Rclroshffll'nlll ••UI br served fol•
lowh11 the W1 •fo on Saturday
afternoon.
No ad'1Un:lon prices wm be
ehor,c."11 for aa7 of Ult" "lt'nlll of
the Ff'Si.ival.
- - - - - - - ---

::~ni:-==~. ,: ~e"e~ PE Teachers

of R•~

HiU ::i

=~tu=~~:: he~= · d ' and : = ! : ~ ~ ~ u for help." Dr.

Mw ••• Ciboon, ......

,w-1T ti Cr 1-1

d Pl3D8
3
C8
Ne\~ SClllOr
• p O J"ICY

dents at Winthrop, emphasJzed that

..,he only rcqulR"nM!nt fnr lb1Uns
O room will be that 11.n odult IU,e
landludyt 1111..i,1 ~lcle In tM houae.
''SlUdrnts llvl:q: In off-campus
ho11sina wiU bu subject lo the
Amr rub • Ruell: Hill day s1udt-n'-'I. Their eonduet off-campus
v.-111 bo.• govl!rn~ b,Y da7 ltUdl'ht
11!'fUlaliorH and uot by U'lo rules
whkh apply to dodcmts who live
In collate hou1ID1,"
At tho pntcnl time Winthro
has reeelved aver 2.,000
U p
Uum, compilred with appro~:.n~::

Anan1t1m1cnt11 hllve bean mode
tor UIC! rllCC'lvlng ol. annuall by
wniors who WUI not be on c:ampu, nl the Uml! TATLERS an- ,tvcn
out. Gre1c:tum Robinson. TATLER
t:dltor, aMowu:ed.
Sr"i"rs who wW firdah thclr
required work at Ulct l!nd of the
third bluc:k of pradlw loachina
and who Wlll not be all c::tmpu to
r~\·e O TATLER should llmlRll'
ltt maJUna: bJ acmdln1 Sl alonJ

~~- a~~

Attend Meets

~~~L

;,'J~th:ir

':e ' : : w ill be etfeedvt" next )'ftlr,
:~o:.o~~.thl~m:n:t
..:t"':a:d
lo
S,mphony.
b.Y Neb compasen RI Bartok and Jored In literature.
To date, there are 15 studel'lts
5"ernl of lhe lnslnldon. in U'le repted and l,IOO haw paid their
Any •Dior who wUI be practll.'II!
Cond1&eLor HeDQ" Sopldn cl1lccw- Oflllnlraeh.
Sha bu also SIUII la Mozen'a who hllve aubmltted uwtr n11mes phr,ic:al echmtUon department are $SO kldnmlc raervatlon fee,
lcoc:hlni: off C'llmpw; durtn1 \ha

::1m»:r !":!u~':': ;:ea:; we

sp onsors =~:==·•

B=~

ue la favor

and
of the plam.
aH;;nd~c confc:n:nen U'lbl monlh
1
The pn1Ject Is on a complewly
r. 1117 Ford, h1.."1d of the de·
\"Oluntary bull. Ma.Jon and min• ~unenJ• Is a~tendln& U'le NnUonal
on WIii br liven pret«ence, bow• H n~:;,n ;• 0 U'le Assoc:latlon of
ever. If thee Is an uvererowded a=:re:i.~lonh~;~!u:.~n:~nMII~~:
lltuaUon.
n.:zz
If plans •NI confirmed, fimncn \ This med!ng C\.11.11\lt!I of con11
rnecu nnd Slpna Gaft\1111\ Nu, p~·
:u:e:n:u:~n;~,e ~1~~~:
of =c:::lzo~;:• t '::
(!(ub,~W ~
rec:ordln1s and presented m11n,y re- In the h0fflet1 or dormltor!n with Ameriean .fw;qciallon nr Ford
1
a ~vl:Uonl
U'II! sludenta.
.
will be pl'ftJdin1 over .lhl' P~IJ'Qffl
1~ c:nab.
•
- - 'tor lhe Southern Aslodadon.
Soutb Caroline hl1h xboob. Lan
Today, fJW ,ludy Gn:c,r and
' " ' .... 1'Dffl , . . . c ....... Hllh
a.JI wUI ...... ""'
~hool In Charlotte which won
5lak- mt"e!.lng of tho ,Muth C.rothe ehomplonlhlp wW l'lt'lum this
Una Aaoclatlon lor Health. Physyear to UJI' tar it apin.
k'a l EduNtlon aad Jlc:l'rc:allon tq
dlca.!t.?.'~
baeh'1 -r11.lc::1 of Hoffmann" u
weU RI Mahler's WSozla; of U'le
Earth" and RWlll!l'OUI Handel on•
torios.
Havlnl OPPl:lln.-d tbrou11:hw\ the
Tho J)h7t1cal educ:aUon depart• United Stiles, Miu Woll( hD1 re~-

tbus b u nching her vocal e.rftl'
Studies at the! Pb.Dadelph..la ~ domy foUowal , and In IUI •hll
the Philadelphia YCNU'I Contest which Ind to mP1ement1 u
• aolol.5l whh Eu1ene Ormandy

sp Or t 8

won

Da y

~:,!~~:~P:: .a ~=;5~es- llea~f':i~
as:: ..;. Ar:

•~0
trN In the nation followed u well
u roles 'llf'ltb thv HBC·TV Opera
Company, For her pertorma""° in
the ielevialon premle.rt" of Leonanl
.....,...•,-rm""'' in TahlU"""
ncftved • NaUonwlde Alsoclated
Preti aceolade.

==;:,::~
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w!'!'11eth~u':~:U::

ttyOU May

wonder, I"'" ,.~
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•1

°'"" .....................
O e 1ven pri 8 "'.:'.::'~..;: ""'. :.,
~.::~~~Me::f:ric~=I:::
:nT:::! :.:':!.!:W ::~e'!~~-Furmon,
::::~!:rn.;~ i: :=.;r::=:.w::•,:: :::
~ice
Clem~~n Students
To V1s1t Campus

WIii

numiMI<..

~=

=~

Wlnthrvp Christian .o\asoel.clltlon burj, KartsVilk:, Ctovl!r, North
Chris Rc;tnolda, of 1M ckpllrt·
R"ync.ldl' play was written
wW be Ibo hosleu tor • Clemson Au1usta. Strom Thurmond, Dor- ment ot eon-.munlcaUons, ~ U , etpedally for the lnUval. TM'
1
Drmer ond
SU11dly
All to Come Hl!re,"' which will be lie department.
• C l ~ sludenl.!11 are eXpteted
All ph.fl;lcal 1..dueatlon majun pn:senk:d Thul'llday nllbl. April B.
Susan Amold, Barbwa Davison,

tu ~II for v~ pn:Gdmt IJI r«renUon and Dr. Ford lo ~n fOI'
::,mber,at-larg,.. of the orpnlza•

~°::l~~,. s':!C::P:a.:i:::: !~'::

--Thi• 11 1 lrerDl!ndoul lnneiuae
over last year. espetially since we\and thv naml.' of the penon wbo
c,i;l)e('t lhe overwhelmlnt majority will pt.ell llJ:I tho T ATI.EB tor her
0 1 lhe studl!ntl wflo pay their $Ml lo Wir1tbrop post. ortlCC! box 1111.
lo show u! for reldttl!fDUOO In
Only seniors ,nil be allowed to
September. eomm"nted Dr. WU- have lbelr annuals picked up "tt,,
Li1r l,h•ina,ton, 1'1.'5(1atrar
~omcone cl,o.
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Ai prnenl Mill G'"r 1,
J,rclidenl of Ph7akal l'Clllc:aliun,
and Ml.a Bell bl vier pn!:ildenl of

to urlve at I p.m. Saturday. After ;!.,;-.,~~cl~~~~el~ls~b~S:: : : in Johmon Hall.
P°!'llnlm ThrnU. Bmide Wolfe r~';=·stuaeal$ from WitJU'lrop
aupprr In Tillman Hall thtte will timen. They ._.111 alao be In c:harp
This pbly wlU bu the NCond uad C.,,lr Everhart make up Lh~ wlU also alltond U'le ffll't'dni In

:r

-r:'';~;i!:hS0~~ ~.!e =~n~'!';':!"ct ~~= :':;-1 :m:h~ ::-=.: ca~1

be

::t:: ~~~:e~~=~::O.~ u

=

hllllt'IIMS around aun;m.

A tquaft dance .. planned from
p,m. unW
p.m.
Breakfu1 ~ be Hrved 1n
Ral1 Sunday al U:15 a.ru.
lhc
!!lo.:.~n:=~

The vlsllora will biivo luneh on
the alhlelle l'll!ld. There will po.,sfbly br dc:monstmtton, In v,ol!e1
ball lffllnlq_1115 a:1d turnbl1n1 pre•
1a1t~ by Winthrop f'ldellll.

a brief clffodonal 1UVb!.
Alter dlnaer 1n Tlllma&n dlnlnl
ball, the vllllon wlll return kl'
CltmNn..
•

"Lall year lhlt' k'IIJm demon•
lll'llted Yer)' hli;h c:allber \•oil.,ball durtns the '"'lmlnallom,'' s:ald
Mils" Haney Stl&bbll, phy91cal ll'dueauon lmtnu!tor.
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cao:

Che8!1st To Speak
In Se1enee Classes

I

I

=~~~~ =..:;ion

wlll

,=5Did
~~':~!:=~= =.

au,:;:uc:U~N
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··Ume Borden Took an Ax." but

Re1ig,on
• • Jriee
-, I
"1 B
ZI l'-1

- · - - this ts not a part of that p1.,..N

J.
p

r

0

e ne

T~ produc:Uan la al5o II U'lc111N:
ot lhe abllurd - R c:urrmt .olew

U

or SC Group

=~er':V::~~
of throwln& out th1t pldonal U1uflan and .Uowln& the •\Id.Jenee to
IIIIPPl>' Ila own Wmlons. Thb type
The South Carolina Eplsc:opal stallna b hl1hly llbstnc:t.

'lbc teanu will bu woriclns tor ~llq:"

Conference tor faculty

Reynolds'

aclln.

C<ilumbia.

___ _ ___

Kappa Pi 1:0 IJ_cgin
Plans For Festival
A ••tt.sr of Kappa Pl. di•
Sallmllll Ari Hon
F f rally
will ba bald Tu::.pna: l:Jii
pr... In J'ctllnaoa. HIIIL

The Pmpc,N of 11w fflNllng
1 10
'
maka pluhi fm tlM F•id't'al
of
= r ~~ cola.d.cl
dllllni SIiia IDNlinf.

nnd dln-elln1

con&0l11Uon. trom tint throu1h :md studl!mll w111 be held today :~h';!:,a~ =:a;h::1:·:':"·
1
fourlh plaees.
Uuou1h Sunday al Camp Gr11v11tt
Dr. Quendn R. Pl!tmlon, a vllJl•
nt-o1r Batnbura. S. C.
--- ~ - -- --

=~:: F'1ve

=en:'~:n
M>red by U'le American Cbc:mlc:al
Society. wtU qiult to the cheml•
Sll'Y elauea Mandi,,." at 7:30 p.11"..
and Tucaday at 4 p.m. In SJms IOS.

Positions
Open On TJ

,nar;:'·0f ~ !~tw~:;1; : JO~i;::;N~':: f:~~o:e~~ !!:
I.hat the evanlq lectul'e, ''FrooLien of &de.nee.• wlU be ,>I In•
k!l'ftl lo both Kler11:e and nonldl!nft' Ruden.ta u 'Mtll u the
,enenl publle, and all •nr cordi·
ally irivited lo attend 1M lecture.
Fn,m 1111 until 1111, Dr. Peterllerved • • Pulbrisht lecturer
at both the Unlvenlty of Baree-,
lou and University or Vale.Mia In
Spain.
heRrltl)' he b a prvr.taor o(
dlen'llm1 at Wabub Collep ln
Cnwfordnllle. lDd, IIDd 811 OJ'•
plDk ehemlat active In lbmod reaardL

'°°

will be 11a:opted by the new edilor, VUiio W111ten.
"The openln&• lhat I haW' arv
taaalnesa mana11..1, advatlalnt: c:dltor. eopy editor, drmlation edl·
tor, eolumnlllll ud position ill
:e :'porilnlJ •na." announc:ed
~:enl at th.se
with pll)' up 10 PO : : : . ~ : :
added.
Af;plinitio'd shouJd I n c: l u de
name, dornillorJ', clan, ara or
lnlerest. and aperteMI!' u an,.
They abo!.IJd be put In poll om.:.
box I023 or I.Uen lo room m,
Phelps Rall u s:oon u J'Oalble.

Freshn1en To See
Latest CoiffurcA

Thi, themlt' for U'le ccmfft'fllc:e
will be "Christian ldonl!ty Todn1" with The Rev. Milton Crum
of Cllt'm¥on. s.
8!I keynote!
Freslunl\n orll!ntallon wiU be
.1paker.
: ; ~W=~m~' 4 p.m. in

c..

Also arpeaidnl( al tbl! eon(eienee
Ttw pl'alrllm wlll be liven by
I
wlll be WIiiiam J, MeCord of
the home
depar1menl
CUollna Alcohol Gehlblll- and wlll rean.ire memben of the
&ation OentOI' in Columbia. Me• h•• eatnomlCIII fac:ully
Cord'a subject •ill be "Morallly
Dr. Ruth Rowrmale, ehalnnnn
and Almhol. N
or 1M department. uld 1h111 the
prop,m •111 c,ou11t of U'II! Jatl!lf.
OUM:r 1peaken an- TM Rev. t."Oif11.1ra worn bJ' IUCh worldBo1'ert RJepl uf Grnnvllle tpetlr..• l"ftlOW1ed f11Ul'lt't as Luc:r Sway.
Ina oa "MonU17 •ncl Sn" and tiaek, Budy Be117, HIPP7 Hilda
Dnn Ouu1• Wltien of the Uni· and S.111 Stoop.
vcm,111 of Soulh carollaa taUdnlJ
Optical llluslOIII of dreuu will
"" '"lloralli., and Honor."
also bt prc-aenled st lhC' cirlenlation
proanun.
PIIESlDEIITII - Plaar.cl UOft an O 1.9 rl Lib Cullu . :Ph•l.:>~1 CarcJ .A,:,:,._,.t:"-' 11.U.,r
The Cott wlU be $11 II pa'SClll.
The .--mbb will be opl!n 10 Manha Dillard. Mcwur,'ar .lltdr llcrufls, B:• O!!:-'• i c..,rgia:na, Mo_bltf. J?.arg£"1i Jfit. nc•; .,od 1fur
Interasted awdenlll may repsler rt anyooe baluellted 1n tbl! loplo to Patric.Ir.. Tltomsoa. Kol plcband, u• Llada Wlfillmil. Iowa gi\ih: 'P.j l l!.<>Jl!l•r, L..i Wi':br1 and
canterbury Roule.
be 11ven.
llaqanl Notii.r. BUIAOfL

South
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eeonomln
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THE JOHNSONIAN

..• TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS

Teddy Always Hears Things

WINTHROP COLLEGE
FrWaf, Nan:b 11, INi

P ... T•e

A Funny Thing Happened
On The Way To The Forum .
It wa. Wtd.nestJ11y, Feb. 17, nhen Wt'
heard a lecture on Roman history during
our ffgular a111embly. And sin::-t.> th11t ,ectuJ'e
a month ngo by hist(JriDn, educator and

writer Stl'ingCellow Barr, hardly :t da) hu
JlU~ that \\'e hanm'l heard something n•ore
t1bout this talk.
Out would t.'X~t that to hat.·e rai1ed sui.:h
publicity throu1hout the »late that Barr':

lecture carried one or lhe burning messages
ot the dar, P.rhal):I it did-but only ir yo~1
A pAMionate patron or ol.l Rome.
Somewhere, bowe,·er, there are thNe who
think that we 11hould not hat.·e been permitted
to hear this ,·ery factual, rather rlr.r •nd
rnmbl:n1 speech about tbe oldr.,: day:. o! the

are

Koman fathers.

There are those who point to the fact
thot not only wu our lecture!" the former
1:ditor-in--chiet o( Southern magulne, THE
VIRGINIA QUARTERLY REV iE\\'. th~
former president or 3t. John'11 College, and
the Author or writinp includinr THE: KITCH.t:N-GARDE:N BOOK and a children"s
sto1·y COPYDOG IN INDIA, he is also op,,
po~d to the HouH Committee on Un-American Ac:tMtle,.
Becauae or such rather dubious activity
in the eyH or some people, Barr should ha,·e
never becD permitted to .wt one foot on the
Winthrop Clo.l.JPUJ o~ to utter one ayllable to
the "fairest flowers or tbe Southland " about
the old days back at the Forum.
In {act there ano tho!M! who w~h to insure
that such da.n,eroua subject.s as this ne\'11?:·
apin reach the ears or South Carolina's colle1iates. The way, some s:ay, to protect Clt:.r
colleae students ia throu1h a ''Speaker Bnr.
Law"·-whkh is now bein1r considered in
committee by the South Carolina state Jegi11lature.
The r8$0luU:m bein1r considered states
that persona of our ase generally havt' a
''c'i.araet.er an,. personality that tends toward

Living With Language
It i9 .a univtnaJJy kDown fact that the
beat ~.-ay to learn a lan,uap is to apeak
it tnquently. The ideal !lituatioa 15. or
course, to lh·e in the country where the Ian
~·ae b the native toarue of t.b! people. It
ia almo.--.t impoaible, however, for collesre
studenta. who form the majority of tho11e
A£piri111 to le.am another !anauaae, to achie,·tl
theae circumsl&acea
Then an wa7a, th'luah, to simulate thiA
'ore-Ian atmoaph.--re iu on1'11 native country.
fhia hu already been ... .:r.,. Lu aome extent
at Winthrop b7 the addition to the faculty or
a number ot profe,aors from other countrlea.
In the teachi~ or their native 1111.nguaE'e these
profeuora hav. contributed ar1 invalu-'-ble
auet ko Winthrop.

We have heard dbcusaion •bout another
posa.lbUity to create a more ef!edive JMmin1 aituat!or-!aquare hou~.

Thia rt.tn, which is in • \"ery ter,tative
stiaai:: now, would eerve a dual purpose. One
is that atudenta IMna in I.he lanauaae hou~
would leave more dormitory 11pace a·:aile.ble
for the apecttd &1u<!ent 'lVe!'!l'lw, Tht
second ar.d major achieveml!nl uf the plan

THE JOHNSONIAN
Striving for a. better coU.11~ tArougll a. btU•r new,popnEDIT08-Uf-cBU:F •• , ••.•.•.•• , ••••••••••••••••••• • •••• , •••• JOAH A?JDEllSON
IIANAGLNC !:DttoR ..•• VIRGIE WATERS
BUSINESS N.-\HACER • , •BREH:>A MAlrrlN

I

ASSOCJ.ATZ

mrroa ....

NEWS EDITOE. •.•.•••••••• PAT Wll.LlAKS
FEATURE EDr")R • , .. ... . UNOA l\1LIAM

.•• -..ESLJEJONG

J'EATUBE ASSlSTAHT •• ALICE THOMPSON'

ADVERnslNO IL\KAGER. . , lLJSg JONES

COPY EDITOR • • • . . •••.••• Dlt\HK CJ\USB

other co 1a •re ouL
Let'a lace It-we're all 1flln1
home for Eaater anyway.
Rebeca Burnett
Julie.Semple
EllieHM".lhor.
Fayel{J,mu,.
lbrvaJ:,hnson
JoYtt Tinsley
Mary RoblnlOII
Judy Cox
Jenniler Wilson
Cuol.)'n Kia.ht
Doli.na Haniaon
Unda Dodd
Pell)' Edwards
Suda Gideon
Marprell.ofta
PhylllsMutor
FnncnMct:luM:,- D.J. &o,·et
Brend• Underwood ll'f'ne WaUter
Gloria Zittnuer
GILIIRrown

.........•

-

···········

s. c.

~

LUIGI'S

I

PIZZAS, KAN8URGEll:!II, Elc.
f'rN D11''f'UJ' lo C:0U.,.
Hl,JJH
IH-KU

~1---~---1
----IIIIUIIDIR

Publlal'wd wftkl1 d\.rlns Ule ,.:llool ,nr, nupt durlq hollda.1 Ind cumlNUoo
patc:1111, b:,, lb• stanlenta ol Winthrop Colle,-.
Sumr:rllltlom
R.00 per
Sec'Oad clau po1ta1e paid at RotJr. ruu,

"Pltotoa F'or All Occa,iou"

R'OWI Tbrq WEDaESDA.'Y.

SOCllTY' IDITOBS . ..... ..... ... .... ... . AJrfllfl! B&ADI.ZY AHD DAL& RA.YD
EDn'OBJAL AS91STAJ\'TS
..... LESLm ABTBUa., r'A.UU. 11ll1LL
RSP08Tl:RS ....•... 8.UBARA IDCXS. PAT JONES, JACIUZ HAYWOOD, PRIS
EJC'KHOLTZ, SARA WILLlAMSON', EVELYN' TOBIAS. BL'l'9ty REYNOLDS

•re

'"'

I Brooks Jewelers
I
•111

CJJtctr...ATJOM IIANAGBR •• lUDY MOOB!!

..

t t.'1-: void.
Orea. ~.c- lhoullht In undulatln1
l<'nN loan.
We know it', an dfor1 to communlcale.
But Uw deaf do tTave for sound
And the world aw11IL'I • mell.'lll&I!'!

,ear.

I

i::s-

Wl1CONE
JOIH GIIWII
HOlfOB a.oJl

A plu tn T""I , . . . . to bllliJ

L5G•wNk.
C::OMPLrrl: IELECTtOlf OP
Pl&ftCl!D EAIUUllG!

~~~~

I

~

aUC•lllaadA.n.

s,,,;th'• Baa 'Em!
PIERCED EARRINGS
and
The "CHICKEN OUT'" EARRINGS
For 'l'itose Wlto Can't Take It
$1 to $3
Come In and See Our Selection Now

SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3
AffOH f r - lhit C11U. .e

c::on.,

Oulud a York

1Dean Smith Officially Lists
124· Di;stinguished Students
The oWc:llll lllt of dlstln,u.labed eoune are SlllUI H. Embler,
Abo, MIiey F. f'ulll'r, Mu, r.
1tudenta hU beftl relused for fim Fnnees L. C!>peland, Nan E. Pat• Jffllllnp, Barban J. Tramrnell.
RfflHt&'r, lllt-a bJ Dr. WaltP:' loll, Hane, WJIII• Rada, Pal.I)' E, Ka\harirw A. Huahn, Martha s.
D. Smith, dean gf Wlntbrop.
WtW11mt1 llDd Mory J, Kt'aUn,11.
Morpnrath, Cynthia T, Simmon,,
One-hundred twt-Di>' IOUJ' .iuOther dlllin1ullhcd :.tJIINllS Rh Ad.I J. Hanllon, lrll E, caatben,
denlJI llN: Included In this U:rt. It N:incy L. B~land, Brenda G. Ml,r• Carolyn A. Neal, Barbara J. Ow•
U composH of 1lUdm!a who made tin, Vlr11nlo A. SlmmQcu, Cath- 111p t.nd SheU. E. Owlnp.
A'1 on all eounes. 1\lldantl who ..-rint' C. Hardwick, Andrea M, Hill,
And, Borbara A. E&krid1i:. Kath1 made A's Dfl all coune1 exC1!p1 one JulLa C, Lambert. AmdJ11 A. Bry-'
half-hour coune and othl'r dis- an, FraMVS F. cart. Bolannc B.
•::a!dto all A'•
E. Poola .ad Judy

tin~=

ryn A. Oaut. &u,, P, Taylor~
Sara F. Tnmmell. Pamell.a Semi,
AndnlG E. Sbeal7, Mlll'Pff\ 8. J4c,.
David. Sanb I, Smllh,, Mary I.
Dantder, Lnn £. Low, Ruby N.
Morpn and Patrid• II. Smith.
AIJU, Billie Sbllth Jonet, N'1111ey
,continued on Paa:e Four•

s d T O Be Given
Htu ent
E
A d

•rw ~c!:1"

N1r7 C. Sautter, Ann S. Wlllon.,

Also, Myn J. Wl!ille, Fra1,ees C.

~ Merriman., Nellie F. Price, Mary
L Polle and Sandra G. Dul\."!Way.
Also, Sa11Wa J. Deal, Unda J.
Foale, J.:nnlo R, Ear111', Lynda L.
Keene, Jo C. Charin., Dorothy L.
Turner, LJnda B. Jonu, Mar)' E.
Stn>Upe and Marprt.'t Chi May
Fons.
studenl..l mu.Ina: A"s on all
course, Ueepl one blllf•bow'

beth B. Monnie. KIIZllblth 5 · Parham, Barbaro J, Proctor, Eva A.:
Tumcr and Bcvnty D. Baker.
Abo. Judith A. Flneher, MDr·
lart.t A. Phipp:1., Gllyle M. ~oston,
Marian J. Powell, P11trle10 A.
M1ekl1.-n, Francn E. Catheart,
cinherlflf' 0. Donnolb, Betty J.
Lltary, Sandro A. Owlnp. M11rth11
F. Waldrop.

O

~;:-:,;:,:;:,,;,::!;::: ~; ~,;.:'.'~.:'.:''..:'"::.:.· =: ome cononncs war

"•Irr

IP'(fWg EIID - ~ Wbl--. Bude lpanmr.
B11mene aad Jo Mon tbla OIi! Illa
[II -.o l>ru.m1 llo Bqla.,. lJm ,-r'a Jallior re .... p1edaclloa.

llaa1 ao:ag

The home economics depar1menl wlll be withheld ut, -t the ps-eseaot Wlnlhrop. lnclladln1 fKll11J and talion of the awud..
5tudc!n.ll who 0,. dlrpanmtntal
Ml'I, J"J'CO Vnle and Mn,~

1m11Jon, wlD

NEWS SHORTS

or

parUClpale la acU"l· lby

tleJ u represeldl:llft.J or lbt! eo).
lee..: bepnnlns today.
Dt. Ruth Hovennal&, d11lrman
or ttw department. wlll be Ute
featured speaker 11 lhe South
Camllna Vc;icaUoul AaodaUoa
m1.'ftln11 today lrt Columbla. The
topic of lu!r lecture 11, "P.duaUon:
The Ch11llf:,n1,1e of Home ~NJIII·

FonyUte,, pt'ar-son
hol1'e
~ k s wm attrnd a rneeuna;

In Clemaan of IM' South Caroti,.
Aaoelatlon on Children Under Sis.

Mn. Vale 11 vlee-pffSldcnt of
tho aaodaUon.
The home ccvnomin education
tKUlt7 will IJ)OIIIOr a on.Mia,
lnatltule tomorrow from t a.m.
uatU 3:IO p.m. ln room HO, Thuries."
mon-.1 HaU.
The miietlnc or lhe South ca,ir
The proaram wiU lndudao • pre-

d TO p res en t ~': ~= Hi:;::t,:"';;'..::u~ ::=,ot..i:.=.Campus Chatter Ly nc h ' W0 f ~
10 r
. I sun da y ""'~:-::::;.:~.:":!:":..,i;:~:·;;.:,~
"""''· "'°'''''""' ..... ,...I= =
. p.1ano R ec1ta
'-- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - '1J01nt
:th: :i:::, !he r!' :.:a::a:::i~ ::::u!i : .
~~:~~=t~ °::
wlll betin tocllly w.th Dr. Harold

"1, ANNE BRADLEY alld DALE HAYES

will

=t

The time for n::'dnsr plam for Spring Break is here,

lion 11nd lmlructol' tn home

1b Lynell and Ca\berine Wot- Tri JIN CGnwaUoa la Vlrtlnla bel Poller, Dr. Doa Hom. MW
be making the annual trip.
fora wW present a Joint redtal la April.
EYei,n Ttbbltl ind Dr. Allen Ed·
Sunday at 3 p.m. la S,,mH redtal
'l'ba pQbUe. u weU u new and wards.
JOHNNY MATHIS
hall.
old memben, are lnvlled to Um
ltathta• tv,-, perfor:nances. were enjoyed ~y
Calherlne wlU play ..Prel\lde meellDaPUBLIC RELATIONS

nn;~

ttoo

8

1~':;d the
eorwrnllon and one of them ,YI.II

r1.'C!t'lve the Ellu.~th Burri.as Mc111 orlal .\ward al a banquet tonls!lt. Tt., name of the r«lplent

;,1:~1d;:. ~!':':~
~a~:~8::.:
rr:!°~n: ~~~·11!~~ :c
r---------,11
by Mozart, "Cenenl Lavine" bl
{r.i:iiiii~
1
t:::~:l!~a!'
nra.n;rR!:'etllf~n~°l,9.':':~e!rJ"ute,u::::~ ~~
~n~·~=e':t~~n: :o~ ~diOll.:!:!n.~~D= :~
e:,n:::~ l!JUrnonuliJ
at Carolina Saturday.
by Schumann.
ed.
21-11.
1
COOUOOJC DISPLAY
:m~~l~ ~
The boolcllore II fCll'tllrloa a dis- Colle1e Pl:hl\e Relalloiu Auoclo-

!:e':1':arb~~°ili::i!~Jr!,:lr•
Virginia Sanden. Elaine Gillmor ,, Catl&u

J1antM Sp

1

1

8

:u=.~=-·

Al10 enjoyin1 the weekend at U.8.C. were Gloria. Allen,
Linda Hall and Ann Minelolf.

Amon1 the vartom booka are

Judy will pl&¥ ''Gip" bl' Kam·

"Yoo• Camp,a ThHIH"

In 1ddlUoa. to attendlnl this

:;\.~:ee~!:?:;;..,:5'p!,!: :;:: ::'th c~,:~~~:: :-W.::':r~or= ~~

•
DIAMONDS
ludts, op. H" by Sha.tako\'leh and "'Tbe Clenwon Hoo11e Coolcboak" involvloJI radio and \elfflslcm.
A number of Winthrop gtrl1 are 1portfns ne.w diamonds. Brahms' -rwo lntcrmezii, op. 71'' and many cookboolCI of Bet.Ly Fee• • •
Amon1 them are Paltu GmNt, Jerrrt AJ_ln Dillworth and and "Caprtcco In D mlnor, op. 11a. •r and Belly Crocker. "Belin'
GREERVILLE ALUMIIAE
Patq PoweT. Jane Jenldna received h~ diamond from Ja~k No. 7_..
Home:. ud Gardens" hu rfffl!llY
The Greenvllle Chapter of the

weeka ago. Freddie Garnaon presented Louise

Maylf'n·s

";~°;'•;:1a!:;.~1he::~=.

sent

:n-:a'!.'::eo11~

Th~~r:Y·w~~~I;

weekG~~h:eR~ir,::,•Jr~~:~he TATLER,
off
a eompullorJ' : : : :
=u:n,.;r;:::~~~oelation's
the last pages of the book last Friday. She was rewarded Junior dul metttJn,a the followllll: bJ tbe church women ,jf UM:

1

;::,h
;:;:,;. s:::u~1:a°liia~~ ,~i;i!
Charlotte.

,i:::~·~Lu!:rf~ !~~ldo:or~"== tbn

eaadl-

Ako. durtnl: the meeuna; the
FOLLIES
elau will present hi slate tar
•
Th~ campus was qui~ crowded last weekend and park- Senlr.1° Order~ • •
1ng places were acaru Satu";8Y ni1ht during Fotuea.
'CARIBBEAH HOLIDAY"
only
!ti~~d':.i=.ms an tomonow. And Ro,- Pb'nn, cHnc..u of public
Di"ane Andnso11 was in Charlotte lut weekend to see relaUons. hu tteently annOtJneed
D
II
that
vld1.'0 u,pinc ot "Cartbbe10
8
'sainnaie Moore spend.a mon "A"etll:eudl at Wofford! Holiday" will be brvad~ M•rdl
0
now tti:t she la pinned to Tom Bntton. Julie Brdler chap- ~ 1·~. a:!
f!ronea ·
channel H In Creenvllle. These
OLD SOUTH
slallons are operated by lhe Edt1.•

I

P.;t~o:;

1he

~w::!. ~!.::~~: !': ,.:~i:=;'
~u::=
~!e t':1aopai:e':'

=1:

!::

BeBe Penland, Boobie Shallcroas, ]tfo.rilp McElueen, eaUonal Telfflslon

Network.

Uons of th1: Sprtnp Collon 1111.i
speak, reported Dr. AJlen Edward!,
chairman of U1e Koelolo1Y M)lort-

Ellffl MarahaU, Kathu A11n., B J. Reevea, Kathy SHtton, l n addlUon, on Aprtl 4 UA lllpe menL
and Ka.'lcele,n O'Fa:rrelt celebrated KA's Old South in Au- wW be p,e,ented
WOLO-TV, Cha&rman of &he banrl,WI coml'Ulta, (~rgla, Jut weekend.
channel 25 In ColumU!a "'blch a. mllteo b Jud:, Smoak.
Sue Thomaa traveled to Gatlenburs, Tenn., to party • c:omffle'rcl11l slatlon.
• • •

over

DKA's.

• • •

UUP COIJY£JITION

The anxietites of livlnl' in a new d.onn become greater
TN BETA NE'!:TIKC
Tl.estate American APo::l&Ucm
evel')" day-broken elevetora. closet d.ool"s falliQ off, bathBeta Beta Beta, tbe nadonal of Unlven!t.y Proreaun CAA'UPJ
tubs atopping ufi, broken windoWB, leaky celllnga, and so blolou honor ~ . w1U JDNt convention was held in GrnavWe,

r::!>o~:~

:1th°h!~rw!o

e::::~b~Ot 1:~

ti: ==;~il:l~I~

Uni•

p.m. in 8bn1 ~r~l>'~Uffl ll •t Furman
Dr. John Ohon will 1peale on AUendlnl the eonYenUon trom
OPPOSITE WAYS
misnlOrY blnb. Also, pllM Will Winthrop were Dr. Frank 'l'utwUMa,lf Perru and Terru Ballick traveled to Greenville be made tor oltendln1 the National er, Dr. R\Llh H"9erffl.11e, M&a IA·

111ove UI

~.:::~c~e

out before Jlay !10.

ot';y

and Furman this weekend. Jxd11 Hargro1•c went in the
oppoalte direction to the Citadel.
Jidia. BuUer, Na.ncy Neighbors, Judy Hargrorc and
Linda. Dantzler were aoln1 to P.C. Wednesday night if
JuJia'• ne11V Mu1tang arrived in time.
Dmn,a.

FINE FOOD-THAT'S RIGHT
Ye.1. U Ir• Good lood. JOU.

Tomliuon, Linda Gohoola, Pegg11 Culler ar.d

Ditmc Snipe, attended Ma.711 Edith 11ermillion'a weddins
In Johnson on March 13. Mary Lou Skelton wu one or Mar11
EdUb."a attendant.II.

FOUR A WEEK
It must be something apecial when u 8'UY makes four
tripe from P.C. to Winthrop in one week. Linda. Dant.zlff'

Sc!ll'ay Lunc:b al

wan1,

wily

==~

Funond-.Cul
Flaw.n, CodQ91L POiied

PkmfLWoddmGa
PRON. ~28-3829
At 1114111 - 38-90
$11 N. Yort Aw..

10% DISCOUNT

Wlnduop Glda .Ar. .Alwap Welmma.

&
AJ'rN!look

re, a..,n11om

..How 4 W&crt To Pedal'"

The roof, ,an not very crowded ret if you want to get
a head alart on the 11m N.tbera. Already "'e have seen a

~i!:ic':acr:Y: ,:~la~. j:: =~tof l.1lr::
or where

NEW ARRIVALS

off then.
Keep ua informed aa to whl!n :,aU-re going
you·~ been. ·Drop us a line.

Wlnllaap Studen&a clip out

At HILL-WARNER CO.
Weejuns

Gifts For

Jolmny Murphy's
Flower Shop

OH ART SUPPLIES

tu Bedco:n:h lDD

agrees with that.

~~~

We WIN rtowan

"Allr Tlm-.lnr W'MN..

Town House Motel & Redcoach Inn

0

1 • , • 1

J•- Bt•w•rl

la

"'DEAR BRIGITTE"

la Colar

~!~ •
Then...4 Am15

WED.1:,~~
11
Spomored Br

eomm::;_1:9~ua1or
Crd CMdlle

...=.·~

Challin11 IVil h
~tiatine At Brownle'•

a vouni

"In Sprtq
man"&
~~"f:,.:lhU,,,lurm to U..oualita
o °" your lo'Ve have ari old.
picture ot you-one tl\at h•? Is
so aeeu1tomed to ho\•ing nr01J11d
::~~e doesn't even ' " nnym::~ n:~c~11bi:i
0
<me of tl:c
ea11u,a1 po-

!Y'!:.~/ri;~~~
newer.
E:br;::~h~r~1!'~hoii:h~ :;n
Conalwlael, '°""·
1100
BrownChru
1·e Stud"10
411 i~::I An.

Win valuable prizes In
the Burger-Chef/Pepsi

aol 1ry

°' bow about a.at Satardar H..bl dbmor dote.
Call 217-21Wi

~

booka llff located an the mapzl.ne alumna& auodaUOn. and eurttnt
Ia Coln
nact at lhe lack ot the bookltore,
Western area of
AT1 l • I •I• 7 • I
1
~:'
,::l=.
Mn. J. D, Snoti7. vier president l'-- - - -- - -- ' I ' -- -- ' = = - - - '
Mn. Prod.or laid.
of tho c:hapler, wa, In chnrcet or
• • • .
the prqnm.
SOCIOLOGY BPl:.AKER
o o oo o ~ i o oo o o; ~
The Sodoloc, Club wW rrwet
Tunda3 al 1 p.m. at the Brand!n1
-

/h:-i!-:0~. "'!~w=: =.::''::!:~'°ofhe::;b::~~~

•ith the

J:bone 117-'n71
N~# At: 1 • 1

• • •

publllrned a sroup of el&bt recipe Alumnae Auoelallr>n held a -nwtKiuey with a diamond and they have already set the dateJUlflOR PETITIOIIS
bookaeo1Un&Hceach,allof which Ina: on ,t11 reh 11 11, lbt! home of
1
went to Orene Stroud and EUr,r. C1em.111ino8 this c~U~f':"c:er~or:ei:b::i:
!:;t'!'h:;'~!c~u:,:;:-Za::::;.

Htll a few

o< " -

NC:til.,.. G 10% db:oual OD

$12.95

YAMILYFUN
SWEEPSTAKES"

~~
IICA rortlW. ~IU-Flll«Dl'dl'l&Jlt

2rca.blalqcl1

Ill
t-Translslarltd"1111

51(adakflallt'IIIClml!N 4"hpli"Plcai::Cooll.J

Here's a fou l contest that's really easy to win!

~:u~:rn: r;~~:a~ j~~:~=,:~t;~:~::.s~ce~ -~~
write your name on It ..• tt-ien dn,p it In ~he collectioP
box right there on the Burger-Chef counter! That's all
you do, and you're entered in the Bur1er-Chef/Peps1
"Family Fun Sweepstakes." You get a chance to win

valuable prlzes- •nd an opportunity to enjoy lcy,bright
P•osJ,Cola along with a Juicy BuIller-Chef burser. Enter

ofle,,, but hurljt Co11te:st -:loses March 271
GET FREE ENTRY BLANK AT BURGER-CHEF

EASTER SEASON
Pit/c Up Your St!ttlw1 At

THE KNIT SHOP
UIUDlcaATmn

Hom• of th• Wurlr, Grr,alo<•i'JT,¢ Ham!1111qr,, 1

.....

Friday. Muda ••• 1115

Students Participate
In Athletic Group

Conreid Reads Poems,
Appeals To Audience
by ALICE THOMPSOM
the impromptu mumer be ialked.
Onkloken dtuckled wbm Con•
FN.llln AUl&lud
to the audtenN and the dnmatk reld turned the tn&mont. "l,n~d
"1111 anlval b IIIWII lo be de- bnqeJ7 be lnllllfoned to them b7 It. 1111d be,-n foldlna It 1ft • nc:at
IQ'ed." aomeone Nld. ..Yeah," the readinp ce deUvered.
,q~.
came the npJy, "this n,my' wea&bCoareld-. Rlecdou n,qed trom
M lie pw tlw U\lle packa;t111' bU delalnec! bis plaaa ffllbt. .. IDDdera Amerkaa poelrJ' to a to Ha own1r, he pinr.ecl and said,
Anotl!,er vo!CI! Joined ID,, Caai rudlns tnrn the .Book o, Daniel .. Now, you can pul Ud9 In your
wah. to '"' Unde- Toaame."
in the HDb' Blblco, enll&led ..,._ Joetet.."
T1w unauo:emeat wu made Pler7 Furnace."
Conrl.'ii! !old bal:k
slUdenll
tbe1 he wu OQ bis WIIY from
lhat :-.t'w York C'it)' w1111 bl.I homt'
aiutoue lo Roell BW.
.:::::: backstq;e aftff ~
and lh.al h, hu been la the

~= '::.

J.-lle llulhftll

1e1.,/

~

=

T w O se DI•Ors R e t urn
From Michigan Study

,a..,

Entertainment wu pro\'lded b1 cd lo
eotertallHnrnl fi,..d for Z8 ¥DUL
local wea1. lhe alma main wu mdnl. ndl:antb' vtann ealerta&nHe conUnued _uyln1 lhal he

~::.:it. ::

•

=.,~:..,.,n ~~~:n!.~ ~;;!, ~0::
11

er.

.Jo1ee Rouse and Unda Mc-Corty
represented Wlnlhrop at the Soutn
Carolina Athlc-Llc Recreat.'.on Fird·
eratlo, uf Collt'leo Wc,men hl'ld
lut Frldn) •t Colu:r Colle1e.
Joytt• will be recording Rettlacy In the, state-wide orpnlzalion nnl )'Ur,
Joyee Raul• and .•oyce Ropra
havo baea Nlecl9d to attend the
couvenLloa or Iha NaUonal AtnIC'tiC" Re\.'l'nllon Federation far
Collt'lt' Women IO be beJd In
l.tncoln, Nebl'W'"a, April 11-14.
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$::!!'e~. in Detroit, th~~~;::.:/;:Uo:::::::: ::~dm:~~h'\!~:,:~=~~~~h:::

he a::i~e~~~:I~~~~!~: ~::~ work at thl"lr

19ld

lnsUtuUons. euu;~~~e'::~f
throulh-f

farm, u tbo11P. lt had been ripped !Ina thb )'RI', :e,:_aouth~t

ed aclcr.

Ria vrrat0lt¥ wu reOtftm 1ft tnJm

Ila old

c.;~:.

-=--:-bel':'T;: io':

d.!ce

'TboalPICIII Cale&ata tram I p.m,.
11:30 p.m. Prvvldlaa die musk
for the IUalr wW be die Homadl

:n'w.t~::e•_,5:r.._dnna

aoon be added to the lbaclr;. Two
of Ute eourta will be on tbe upstain pordl ovarloak&nl: die Jab,
and the oUier two wtll be down-

:m

~eet o~ lll~ relat1Dlllhlpa or numnn
1~ : : : : that t,": an~na::11 1
c:::tythetti':o~~~
1
appe111
rompreht'nsh·t' progl"'llms of teach•
Wtth lhla llalemem, a student ln1, n•senrt'h and community 11.er•

~:~ was

elaa no\aboolc..

'°

Jenkins, Gall8Dt Attend ;:;:,:~~·lo~~-.: ::~:iu:~:1--------Intercolleoiate Seminar
Honor Students Named
01

"Katbatae JmJr.inl and Unda
Gallant. Winthrop sopbomara,
were IIJIIODI" the'~ ltudeDta kom
o:ollpa: OYV tbe Alte atsencllol an
lnt..-rmlleal•te aemiDar In Columbla lari! weell:. Katherine was orw
of sla: ltUdents who iettltled before the s&ate R!llll'1e Judldu7
committee c:oacen:da, tbe propm..
ed. abseo\ft ballot vote for Sou.th

=

~~a~eetla.l,.,..

b)' u.xn, both lirb weal lo the
p~rdnn center of W $late
penitentiary.
Kadwrme eml&lae:I tbet each
1tau prtsc.aw ts taken ben 30
days before bis ffie&R IUld re-ort.tied lnlo society. She .1.ahl thet
a
wu ,wprlMd IO tlnJ that
South CUollna bu the onlJ' S)'S·
'1ml of "&bis 11:lnd,, ewn tbou,b U

mnluence

IPODIOnd

b1

=;~;I

To Talk At Wesley

t be Jmprealve raults for all prison-

:S1d ~

en.

Tlll!llda7 aflemoon the group
bad Bu Cu1er u sue,\ for lunch
and cllsNaloa, at whk:b time the
atudm.. eau.111 asll him anythlaJ
about pvemment. and Wednes~ LL CoverDor llobut ri.lcNalr

quealoas.

spoa..:

and amwerwd
Profeaor Frank Sloan ol th•
Jta1bm.ne. Did lhat wbm lbe UnlvenJty of South Carolina, who

::-!lo~

belna:

leDliklff •

'"Wry

1cantlnutd tnJm Pale '?bree)
R. Steele, Ve1;ta B.lt1&hman, Karen
L. Jorda.-, Unda I... Lona. Corinne
Brwme, Varln.1 L. Brown, Barbara
L Culbertson, Linda JI. F.dwards,
Dorl::. C. GIies, Abn C. ?l:artln,
Dar'Jara J. Prince, J11m £. Stephen,., nlcka I... Tate, Grace I!. Tate,
SUS!jn B. Wilson and A.nae E. DuRanL
Also, Judy A. IAntlne, Ro.,e--

:a.-:_:_!' 0:-~ ~:; Brooklyn Minister ;:;r. ;.-:~~;: ;!~e".. ~!:~~

one of tbe

~~=·v:r "':! ~_:~~

CbrWaln Ac:tloa Coundl. whkb
hu Its beadquanen ID Columbia.
'*We were able to aee IO mueh
ol OW' ,ovemment la action," me
N1d, BPlalalna tbet aela8 the
color and m.. ad work ud
banbblp lbat IIOIS lnlo pUalnl

.:::;::-:.~ ho !old ... '""P
that ht' "would be matl111 appear.
~nc-es in Las Vcca., Hollywood,
New York and Philadelphia to
mention • few • • ,''
Tbe pcrscm.l w:mnth ol this
profl!SSlonal artllt wu lllu:.lrat<'d
by the fact that il'Vl!II U he was
delayed in anl9'q. h• wu la1e
ln d ~ .

ealarfoA"

Tbe lln, Bnmo CalJuulnt.
alalltu a Wuna Binet Com•

muallr c.atn aad Cbaa'cla la
Broolr.lra,. B, T .. will IJINlr: at
w..i., Fouadatloa
at lalO p.m.

w......._,.

: · Calludro wDl 1- a ..11..
te

~~~!~.1~~:

~f:':;na~;:moA
M. Draffin, Marpret D. Fewell,
Erroll S. Grove, Virllnla B. Hunter and Jenet H. Lansford.
A'!.d, Unda R. MeCarter, Linda
R. 01bum, Du~ H. Platt, Nettle
V. Seisler. Kathryn S. Sherrill,
Jeanie S. White, Bettle C. Mims,
Nan')' Hu bbart1, Verna L West-

~!' :.=:-~•.:: ~!i!11 ~a!i !m~~:n:~

lmtr-cu, - k bl BtooJdra

-.,.

Olla

M. H11tten and se;anl M. icoukouridou.
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THE GOOD SHOPPE

~°:u~:: ~~

reomt ffSOhlUon' palled by tbe • Wt'U-kno~ Ne,ro lawyer; and
Winthrop N'Dale supportlq tbe Harry .Jenkin,., uso.:Jate edllor of
absenttt bnlloL
Whll, •he delopl~ wo.-. ,, 1h,
meet1111 on Tuesday IJld Wednetday. they
amate clebate. • UUbus&er and the n i ~
tlon or a bllL
On Tuesday wbUe Katherine
went to jud.lel.ary committee, Unda
\ia!ted th(' &Upl'l!nle Coun. c-bam•
ben, and Wl'dneld.l,- when ltu•
<tents vlllted lmUtutlons suppo1Wd

witnessed •

lhc Columb!.a Record, spoke on the

,,.....,., of , 1Wo-pa~7 poUUo,I

QSll!m at a dinner Tl.l.:sday nlaht
at• YIICA camp outside of Co-

FOR GOOD FOOD

IIU"bla,

WHITE

AND QUICK SERVICE
SPECIAL
109l,OFF

AD-

So cal8fl8a ta llva lnl

Town 'N Country
Paint Center

PRINTING CO.

bedde. die 1hugu

llamploa I t . - l>o91dolra

Wash'n wair,wrlnlda-frao

FORTREt=/COTTON
SHIRTWAIST DRESSES

cw

(PARK INN GRILL I

only6. 99

/

...i..-.-

---....--111

ol,mlor, p,IUo,
• 8&,S :rortnt• pol,uter/81,S cotton

And
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Wadlmmlll-

l*ldaaml ......, _ _
- wdnldll Nlib', tab&

RESTAURANT
Featuring:

* STEAKS
- * CHOPS
•

• rRrE» cmcKEN
* HAMBURGERS

JI

El:CEIJ.Elff SERVICE AIID REASONABLE PBJCES
CIIMWla

awr. ••

•-

Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke.
eoc.coia- Its big. bold taste
never too sweet,
puts zing in people ••• refreshes best.

"Joell 11111

thlngsgo .

betwfth
,TT.I.

Coke

•

I..__ _Rock_ _Hill.....:;R:::""::..::HUL=loulh==-:°'
coca-Co1a
- Bottling Compan7
!!'!!"!!!lu!..__ _ _ __j

will be

held Four atiufne board eourb wW

tl~, Connld
tbe 0sn,ap lh1t
ii
home
PC:;!~~r:.s
at "Unele TonOOR,.. "Sebultz,,. and h1m aad allrdJII' the lllp1 of paper a1ao speab lo ladiet clubt, ,.,.,hlch c-c-nll'r tor lhe aludy of aU Wf At th<! present time there are N Mnreh 11 he tween Let' Wkker ,nd
"Professor Knipotll:h1'" lo radio. the;v offerwd,
~=L~ u the thing, that aff«t nannal bwnan colle11n t1nd unlverlitl~
Breiucale,wlthBre111:calt'w1nnln1.
TV, and IIIC'olVlm, wme launedla&eb'
One, .cudeat h11nded him a bit
de\·eJopml'nl In mind and body.
,:,ut t~e Untied Su.in that an parOnrmllor,· tnma CIDfflpORd of
lclmtUlable wlth ddl multt•taleal• of paper lo a _ . b e t abslnet nt : : : . . . ~ If he would lecture
The students abo lludJ' Ute 01 • , tlelpa,lna: In Uwl program.
1eac-h dormltory'• mml lktllful

~r:!,.~e:!

plaJ'er" are now competln1 lo tbe
lklU. bul&etbldl taumnmenu,
HaU n_piP:NuULlves tram llc-Lauria aneoded tbe wlllkb' CINDell meodnl' behJ llondq. Ja &M
tu tun NCb ol tbo dotmllor, rep,,
1C1ent.11dva wJU be .Invited la at~ad these c:ouneU meedap.
WRA h comlderilll the pmabllit, or movtna the rridaY pme
IUlhl to lhct 11m In order lo oUn
• mDrl' well roundld prosnui lo
the' atudetlts atlelad.lq. Tbis plan

may 1- carrled oul IOfflel)me Ir.
1, : 1
I l"nnis aoon. Becaue of the con- April if pcialble.

d1tlon llf Winlhrop'a &ennla courts.
ICl't'eft penoraallt7 Han ~oanld
Con..eld lmmedia.lely obUpd •u· PIOl1ULI,
thou&h "Th~ DanSt'nlc>rs ,1...ue Ruthven and \'IN'.
no ll!nnlt ma&ches wlll be played
wAB:ed oul Oft the at B
k>p"tpb-Rellftl. He al dowu In 117 Tboma1 Show" (with .. Uncle Sandra Venant ntumad lhil ... fields spend • quarter or aemerter here.
\udltartwn IO faee
e ~ • chair oU•NO, P«Cbtd bl.I bnd• Tonoo:lf:'") 11 no lonpr t· !t'vlscd. fflt'~,r aftt'r stuct,1111 at tbe Met- sludyin,: at the lnsthute durlna:
Aecordln1 to Dr. Uory Ford,

1

.iatr-1 In UX! ftCN!IIUOD room.
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